**Important Dates**

- **May 6** — Priority Registration for Summer/Fall 2013 begins
- **May 17-23** — Final Exam Week
- **May 23** — Commencement Ceremony
- **May 23** — Spring Semester Ends / Last Day to Make up Incomplete “I” grades for Spring 2012
- **May 27** — Campus Closed for Memorial Day Holiday

**Financial Aid Payment Dates**

- **May 15** — Loan/Alternate Payment Date
- **May 22** — Loan/Alternate Payment Date

**Student Services Representatives**

Contact the Hanford Hub (583-2500) to make an appointment with any of the following Student Services Representatives:

**EOPS/CARE/CalWORKS/WIA**

- **Paraprofessional** 8:00am – 4:30pm
  - Wednesday, May 1
  - Thursday, May 16

**Disability Resource Center**

- **Counselor** May 6, 7, 8 8:00am – 4:00pm

**University Representatives**

- **Fresno Pacific University** *Appointment Required*
  - Wednesdays 9:00am – 12:00pm
  - Or Wednesday, May 1 1:00pm – 2:30pm

- **National University**
  - Thursday, May 16 10:00am – 1:00pm

- **Brandman University**
  - Tuesday, May 14 10:00am – 2:00pm

**Registration Dates**

- **May 6** — Priority Registration for Summer & Fall 2013
- **May 24** — Registration for New Students with ALL Matriculation completed
- **May 28** — August 11 — Summer & Fall Open Registration (All eligible students)
- **May 28** — Registration continues through 11pm of the day prior to the start of each semester/session

Banner Web, including the Class Search Feature, will be down May 3 through May 6 for upgrade installation. Please plan ahead!

**Walk-in Counseling**

- **Tuesday, May 14**
- **Wednesday, May 15**
- **Thursday, May 16**
- **Wednesday, May 22**
  - 8:30am – 12:00pm
  - Walk-ins are based on a first come, first served basis

**Library Workshops**

Learn how to access and utilize COS Library resources online 24/7 — and also search the web more effectively!

- Tuesday, May 7 9:00am – 10:00am E67
- Wednesday, May 8 9:00am – 10:00am V105

**8 Habits of Successful Students**

**Workshop Series**

- **Wednesday, May 1**
  - 2:00pm – 3:00pm Room E37

**Book Buy Backs**

Sell your books back for CASH!

- **Monday, May 20**
- **Wednesday May 22**
  - 9:30am – 4:30pm
  - **Rentals due by May 24th**

Deadline to purchase graduation Regalia is May 16th at the Visalia Bookstore

Search “coshanford”